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because be was so violent It was 
necessary/1 

William H. OttO. a tiarneee mak
er. of 243 East HOth street, who 
was a patient In the prison ward 
at the time, alone corroborates 
Murphy’s statement of the cruelty 
and robbery.,

“All that Murphy has said is 
true,'' to said last night, “and I 
will tell more whim, I am called to 
speak under oath, I am a Hol
lander, and Mr. Drucker kept talk
ing to me In Dutch."

When Mr. Drucker's effects were 
examined at the' hospital yesterday 
a dozen pawn tickets were found 
showing where he had pledged small 
articles of Jewelry In New York 
and Montreal during November and 
December. In strange contrast 
with these were letters and docu
ments which told 6f large financial 
transactions In this country and 
Europe. 1

Mr. Drucker wins arrested near the 
Grand Central Station on Dec. 9th 
and taken to Flower Hospital, and 
from there transferred to Bellevue. 
The hospital physicians and Dr. 
ScbuUze. Coroner’s physician, diag
nosed hie case as extreme alcohol
ism and heart failure, i

m SUPERIOR I Sind at the Inquest it earns out that ! he had told his brother that he had 
, been Informed by spirits that the 
I body of Armstrong would be dis
covered, nenr water. Later Hart was

Mother and Two Children Burned to tZ ^
i proved to be a skull. This he threw 
I away, >nt It was eventually dlecov- 
■ ered, and It won found that the jaw

,,,... „. . .... was broken. , .;-V.,
Colon, Deo. 21.—The United States and Pacific, had a largo camel » mile The trial proved a memorable one, 

cruiser Atlanta returned here last envoy ou tto mainland. ^ . ^he 'î”3*.8 and counsel likened the
night from the Gulf of Darien. 6he 
(Usoovered, Dec. 17, a detachment of 
Colombian troops, nnmber.ng visually 
about SCO men, but oovordl.g to their 
statements total,l, g 1.S00 or 2,000 
men, at Tftumati, on the western 
side of the Gulf, just north of the 
month of the Atrlato River and due 
east from Yaviza. The commander of
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DDK FIB*
Death in Philadelphia*

An important Announcement 
by Mr. Chamberlain,

Canada to be Represented 
on a Trade Enquiry.,

P3

^Speyer Claim on “ Soo " Pro- 
l perties Must be Paid Off.

Francis H. Clergue Waits on 
Premier Ross.

■Senator Dandurand Tells of 
<v Visit to London.

/
. . „ . , The Judge and counsel likened the

The Colombian pamp appeared to ease to that of Eugene Aram. Arm- 
be permanent. Was well provisioned strong's body had lain for months 
and probably destined to be need ne by the shore of the lake, and had 
a base of operations. Gen. Ortiz and been visited dally by Hart.
«there freely expressed the determ in- Commet Ijuoted the 10 lowing stan- 
tion of Colombia to fight to tbo bit- *» from “The Dream of Eugene Ar
tec end. In cose Gen Reyes’ visit to »”>" In reference to thle peculiar 
Washington Is not suooossful, and feature of the case:
Panama la toot returned to Colombia. .

-swi- Kres.de». Elect, d ; *®™ tyrannic thought that

Bernes. Switzerland, Dee JSl. —Yf.1 All other thoughts lte slave ;
Comtese, a meu.b r o tb > I undesrath, stronger and stronger every pulse 

With the Colombians’ Irem jNenchatel and M. Ruchet, a Did that temptation crave—
. _ x,. . , , member from t’e Canton de. Vend, still urging me to go and see

Z ^de^d Y&MS “* *“ KmTe “

w&r^totween It “r,aJMl f"r 10OL London. Dee. 21.-In tbecoarro of
lornbla and the United States had not **“■“»““ Elections, ana had7lseovweT the todv owine B «Peecb at Leeds, Mr. Joseph Cham-
been declared, and politely requested Dec. 2L via Panama. Dec. 21.—Tto to revelations vouchsafed him from bermln announced that under the 
the Atluuta to leave the Gull, because Agua Du!tee. Republic of Panama. Heaven. " auspices of the Tariff Reform League
it belonged to Colombia. Cummaud.-r Junta's decree fixing Dee. 18 as the The sentence was that he should » commission was being formed to 
Turner, vt ti.e Atlanta, lgnoied xhe date for the election fit represents- j*, attained during His Majesty’s consider the condition of British 
request, and the Atlanta .returned to tlves to the national convention has pleae6re. The ease has excited enor- trade and the remedies applicable 
Colon to report to Rear Admiral been received with enthusiasm in m-,us Interest owing to Its gruerome thereto. He sold it would be an 
Cog Jan. The Colombians are clearly the interior of the republie. There features. unofficial and non-political commis-
buqy with proiestlve and etrengihu is no doubt that public opinion tav- ___________ 1 gk>n, representing every principal lu-
ing measures. Although they trealéd ors the canal treaty with the Unit- cn/M A1 icvc neev 'rue VAICCD dustry. It woaol comprise rep ra
the Americans courtcousiy, they de- ed States and can-hd-vy of Dr. Am- 3UUlALl3ld UbrY 1I1C KAIbcK sentatlves of India, the Crown eol- 
ï ha,re?, ,leelen*?1d lhe !_™ e ;1 mlor for tto presidency. ------ on les, and the autonomous colonies.

W la,,<llng T“e Buraia. «...............ad. Brbel’e Party Sneers at Imperial Ad- It would Invite witnesses from every
of tne Sen toitoYrm^a,?v1£irUie Boston, Maes.. Deo. 21.-In . a run- vanoee lo German Workingmen. trade, and would endeavor, after 
Atrlato ïurëi-by t.e Columbian cruL- nlug light between two policemen Berlin, Deo. 21.-.Emperor William >’arlae interests, to i rame a 
era Cartagena and Gen.ral Hnzoii an<* five burglars, who had broken and Chancellor von Bu.low’s renew- “odel tarl f He added, Whenever

Early intho morning o? December lnto an °rrlce ln East Boston early- e,j overtures to Germany’s 600,000 t*1» country *= ready to give us the
15th. the Atlanta eijbted a small t<wiay. one of the burglars was anti-Soc.a.isl workingmen to join date »» ■* and there Is a Govern- 
eehooner In the centre of the Gulf shDt dea<1> 'Eho others escaped. The nuctis with Ihs monarchy in uplift- ment to power prepared to accept 
of Darice and followed tor to the ‘“entity oi the- doad burglar Is not log tto laboring classes causes no our principles, we wUl have ready 
twrtitera store! where the rchcianer to- known. Althbugh all five of the consternation m the Social Demo- all or most of tho Information that 
tempted to hide behind an Wet. hunted men used their revolvers free- or .t.c c nr,i. Vorwaert.-, thle Social- lt,wlU desire, and It will have before 
Lieut. Bert-ill, of the Atlanta, waa *-v on the pursuing police,, neither |Bt organ, to-day defiantly advises It a tariff which has been present- 
ordered to board her, he thereupon oI thb latter was Jilt. the wvrjaers If they think they can ed to the country, and upon which
took another boat and 'pulled Jo- Tine- Burned to Death. ■ better their condition by approach- the people have had every opporton-
ward tto schooner. Through the Philadelphia, Dee. 21.—Mrs. Harry lng the sovereign with bent hacks , Ity for expressing their opinion." 
courtesy of the naval officer, tho L. Smith’ and her two children, Har- anti cap in hand forthwith to Join There to no example to which Mr. 
correspondent of tto Associated ry, nged 3 years, and Albert, aged tto “belly crawlers,” and await re- 1 Chamberlain oftener appeals 
Press, accompanied tto party In the S mouths, were burned to death su.ts. “M.glit can only be overcome clinching hto fiscal arguments than 
whaleboat. early to-day by a fire which oc- by might.” Is tne Sociutst reply to that of tto United States. On this

It was found that the schooner curred In ttelr homo at Oak Lane, UH:- tiovtr m nt’s comtrom en offers, occasion, to said, “we, like the Unlt- 
iJa.d on board a hundred armed Col- a suburb. They were asleep when Rebel’s party has required nineteen ed States, have community of race, 
omblan soldiers, commanded by! 1 the fire started. Mrs. Elizabeth years to increase from 600,000 to 3,- community of interests, common 
Gen. Rafael Novo, who said General j Shsalmlro w|as badly burned while en- D°0 000 so ft Is not disposed to view patriotism, and common sentiment, 
Dahicl Ortiz, commander ln Shief of I doavoring to a-.vitken them. The w.tlf alarm official coddling of the yet the United States lias got some
th© Colombian forces of tto Atlantic cause of tto fire Is unknown, n,’w work ngroen’s party, which was thing we lack. She has got a com-

characterized by Count von Bnelow u^u icoinstitution, & common eystein
on Sunday as a welcome manifesta- 0[ defence, and a common comuer-

“Had you any fortune. Miss Pope 7" Von. The Chancellor has now re- cial bolld Why should not w© have 
to which she replied : "No; but I rented thrice the assertion that the these too Î It Is our business to try 

They are Strang! II....eg the Defences had » reversionary Interest to my Cover! meat will purrue a beneficent to them."
Toronto, Dee. ..«.-There have been London. Dec. Cl.-Willlam N. Ellis atthe toqaimalt Naval Stntion. \°n C aHe^erftie^nr demands for Talked o. Preference.

Bo new developments in the Consul:- hfee arrived In London from Aby'ssinia k to« det>t3 Ln“ Socialist criticism or ^ chamberlain eticmatleed the
.dated Lake Supe.lar tangle during and wU1 for thv United Stales Waeb'lngton, D.C.. Dec. 21-Esqul- bJ the prtooner.’’ repressive measures emanating from Mr- Chamtortato et^matlzed me
the past tweuty-i_ur hours. Speyer & ,an,d malt. British Columbia, where an Tt© prisoner-I have been good to the encm es of that party.

fOo. are Still la coutrol, but the state- f^t on days. Upon lus Arrival there important English naval station la
ment is made tliat they would be ho will proceed direct to Washington located, is being heavily defended, You have never struck me, an- NpW TPI PPHONE A WONDER 1 ‘f^enCe’ a “2 ,
quite w iling to reopen negotiations and. deliver to the Department of according to a report to the State swered the woman, “bat you have NEW 1CLLFIIU1YC A WUHUCK. tion,, He asked if they had forgot-
W..t , the Ke rgunizoi© . Commute-. State a fetter from Emperor Mene- D puvm nt from Abr ham E. 8m.xh. never told me tto truth from tto day Ottawa conference, and the
Those back ol the proposed rehabil- Uk wclromtog YmonLns to Ab-.-ssinia United States Consul at Victoria. of our wedding.” , The Electograpb is a Combination of, twv> London conference, where ev-
ltatlon oi the works still have hopes —to peace and without fear*' Menelik Consul Smith says that while the The prisoner—I had to conceal it. the Telephone »..d Phonograph. , cry premier urged consideration of
that the end desired w.U yet be wasvorv much hiteivMted in Mr. strength oi the British lleet at Es- The recorder said tto prisoner had London,- Doe. 21.—Tto Dally aMll a mutual preference. “Let them send

! reached. Ellis’ narrative concerning American quimalt naval station has been re- cruelly deceived a young woman of an ounces thit iv has conducted rea- me as Ambassador to tto colonies,"
Mr. Francis II. Clergue arrived In a-faira caoeeiallv the development of duced to three crpisers and two good family. He l,ad committed a tonably in- cessfu. i xp -vim, nts with «aid tto speaker, “with full powers.

T. roiitu yesterday and together with tl e coioredraoa from slaves to the steam launches .the strength of the. singularly cruel crime, and would be a recording tel pio.e, cadel the and I am perfectly willing to stake
iMr. Cornelius Sh elds, Mr. H. C. Ham- status o' tto whites Uoan bearin'' of station has really been increased, sentenced to seven years penal ser- elactrogrnp i, which is the invr-n Ion my reputation on that I shall be able
. Hum and Mr. James Conmee, M. V. P„ pret3jdent L'nooln’s libera lion of "ti e Large 9.2 guns, weighing, with their vitudo. of E. G. Craven, an English engin er, , not merely to satisfy the colonies
I waited upon the Government. Premier giavo-s tears came into his eyes and equipment 30 ions each, were pi ced---------------------------------i wh-i was once an assistant of Thus, j that we have something to give
lRoes and his colleagues were urged .... inmsted that tlie storvi be told to ™ position at tto top of Signal IL.I. WftMFN I1D1 iMk'Ç ||U|1 C 1 Edi:on at M ndo Paik New Jersey. : them worth acceptance, bat also to 
|to take such steps as would protect tim_ -ivhit which commands the whole harbor. Wvltlnn UKUIiiYa IN L. S. , Th m ch Bum roaibiae j a t lei hone secure an equat measure to return."
Itho Canadian creditors. To do this , « He cxoiained=that lie The#e China are said to throw a. 380- ‘ — and pliouograph. Messages spok n
lthe Government would to called upon , o,?v^f f-rn ton lv pound projectile five miles, and with Tendency of XX omen to Patronize Into the téléphoné
to withhold the ooncessio is granted Sd ■ ^ to L Ltomton did® »" elevation of fifteen feet they Saloons. ' -----------
|to t. e company. T is would have the too much w ' have a range exceeding seven miles. Cleveland O no- 21-“The great
priée t oi liiuonimud Iig ttpeyer & Co. 1 !'l‘,»f x!"-l m ellw, ~ - A battery of quick firing funs i:i prol>1 ,m b’(or” tlu”' ' lrv ®.d t.. where they were received by the
in t. eir eifarts to pul lhe works on a ÎJ.liV; d ^ lLi ,i] tlle ,lilvJ Jard covers tlv: entrance fs tll(, increase‘ of drunk. nneJs P'ooogranh. without audible round,
buying basis. As matters now stand present Blaves. shall ret^u ™ch, t<) jjsi;u!malt harbor, where exten- | „^KHig the women of the land ” do- by direct electrical effect cm a vi-
Everytlilng Is- shaping for a big legal ttAfp ,child,'e“ tree’ Tlma sive mines have been laid. It Is re- * ^ wc°™=n ®r vat ' the brat.ng dl p ram. Wh n the phono-
battle. In w.::Lcli ttie rights of Speyer wdj slateoy tlisaippeai• parted that the work of construct- Euclid Avenue R/intLrt Church last. Srapli was disconnected from the
J& Co. to pvstsesb'ion oi the property '' a fort on the high bluff over- evening -it is nKPominou8 a tlun^ tel phone wire and reversed,
will be hotly contested, -x . finora.bly. paid Mr. Ellis, was th© .yoking the approach to lhe harbor ais lvl.K,'mv .or„ „ to d tv " " messages were reprotiueed audibly

Mr. Clergue’s position in the pres- attitude of tl.e Aroerwaw. They did roon to b/begun. The dry dock Is Tolm I) fio b°iei ?r s n.s- aod distinctly. Mr. Craven dee ores *“« ,rom «Wing to some of the
ent Situation is rallier difficult to not ««* territory in Abyssinia. On iB b3 cniarged. tbr tto-k. iei.er s pis that his lnvention wil. be the great- Drew statements as to wihat was the
define. Whatever equ.ty he h Ids in this subject the Emperor said: “Other __________________ • . . „ . f est addition to the conveniences of position taken by the Canadian Mln-

Ithe property must have long since nations como to Africa like sons of ., , "J , ,,' ,L',,m' business since the invention of the isters at the ooonial conference laet
vunlslicd. He fa led in his mission to their father» saying. ’Father, you SEAGULL ON BUOY. Tlie sigh. dl^t“i m nausea rod tl=l' P,'-cnp a generation ago, as the ybr.
England largely because the capita- ar© going to make a will and leave dC , nd man eald ,1 _ ' ,Y<M1 clnciograp’i leaves a permanent re- He «aid; “It was in favor of
lots there were not sat sied with the ua something !” He added that Am- _ „ w , « h “our ciiv do oord of eoa-ersation. Imperial preferential trade, which I»
position 111 Which the company was erica was alone without land in at- Why IIM.S. I.o.a XVent Ashrao ton! u..i. nmt i.. y oui city, do _____ ______ __________ , cordially endorsed by both of the
left by the suspension. With the rica. and wanted none, ate only Near N«..a.mo, B v. “When I came home I found that I .... _________  i great political parties. Some diffl-
Speyer loan out of the way they wanted Ifcerty cf trade. Tacoma, Wash, Dec. 21.—Investi- |our K:,i„l)na llud ' their ladies’ en-' FUTURE 0L BOERS. cuLtles might arise as to the details
w-mld been clii potied to put the»r Mr. Ellis was emphatic in declar- &atioa éteins lu show tlia^ a seagull 1 trances, and that it was getting to j ------ of so Large a sciiome, buti it le eure-

i' D<K>dcy in tlie venture. It Ls nx'en injç ti.al t|ieix> i-s nothing RUggest_ng cauood the wiieck »j*f the British ..ec- bo a serious ouestion. We are dead I Gen. Viljoen Declares British “Pacifi- * «y not too much to believe that If »
stated t: at sh uld the commit tee sue- barbarism at Mencltck s court. Tho ; OIIlj cruiser Flora© which was morally ! dead* morahy ! dead mor- ! cation11 Efforts arc a Failure tho 'principle Ls approved, the intel-
S£CiUIL.l!eorga,‘lzinff the company, Emperor wears European clothes, i hauled <xf Village Point reef near ally ! ' Ligence of British and colonial pub-

. the Britishers stand prepared t > come and a felt hat of American ^liape, , Nanaimo, Friday. When the accident “The country is paralyzed ln a, tNew. York, Dec. 21.—Prospecta lor Lie men can be relied upon to orer-
,an, Iu.ruu? L ,*lie Avorking capital. The Emperor and court were ; happened both Capt. Baker and the j struggle for money. The people are . the réhabilita non of the Boer coun- come tliem, and to put the project

T.’I« has been the plan sU which Mr. drossed in I a ne moufle The palace navigating officer were on the beginning to seek the sensations of try are very poor, according to thé into practical form.” (Cheers).
Uergue lias been proceeding. i«f a coniaoi-tablo frame Lnulding of bridge. Tl.ey mwtook tipar buoy at sen.-.u ;lism It is b d enou gh lor men reports brouglit here yesterday by i.».. m .h,- i,

Speyer & Lo. on the other hand, «wi^s architecture. It has baths and village Pont, for Cage buoy, two to go far in that direction, but when General Ben J. Viljoen, one of the ■ »*a**raiion oi adl k«cc.
Have a reorganizatio i plan and will other modern conveniences, and fur- milefl farther down the sound, and ovon women step over the line and Transvaal leaders in the light with 1.,,he 6P vaker r.Uied time pj physical
shortly submit a proposal to tho Gov- nituro o»r thle Louto XVI. period is ateercd their course toward shore, , go towards the k ng of death there ’Great Britain, who was a passenger
th» «nnLhhi!^vtn^Uav c^cdl|Lorfi/ and predominant. grounding on the reef in consequence. , is-struck a bow a t tho race as dead- on the Umbria. He is now on his
the^imrch loci s, Tncy absolutely re--------------------------------^ fe-eagut perched on top o. fcipar i ly as has ever b en dealt it. way to Mexico, where he hopos to en- ^tweett the 1 ukoa and Hud^oa Bay
^e.n: Î^1;Wi/h Mr- filRl KIDNAPS BOY buoy iti said to have given it nesem- : “The other night when I was in gage in agricultural interests, lor Cajiada ^ dibtance rvm
r nim Uto n! , l RlOJlon I UIKL MUPlAro DUle blance In tho fog to Cage buoy. Both the grill room of the leading hotel hus home is wrecked and many of • iiiiui/^S. j o' Mr rhum
C,mmttec on whose representations ( —— rmov,s iLre 0,n Kauw 6ide of the ol the city I raw more wc m 'n there the people oi his native land are un- lL8J" ^lam"
ÎJ'n w;ll.e *‘f Vi 8 ,nf>rtg.aK<î was p°tit> ! Will be Pronecuted for Abduction by chi£Uinel am| navigaloxv have declar- than men, and every woman was able to recover from the effects of t H n*n > rîi^r #! r £ n m^n ^ ïîl
ponc«i Iron! time to time. I Lad's Father. ed that’they do not give a* efficient drank. There was not a rotor wo- the war which devastej their lands. j hLl tocm blamed tor saytotr

protection as is required in the dan- ,n P,aca; "As the war Is all over there re- tjlat preferential tradj with yine
gerous waters of the foggy Vancou- J have three little girls at home, mains nothing to be done but to eo..jsjifcoi would not mean an ivddi- 
ver Island coast * anil I wc-i I I rofhcr f© th m in i heir make the best oi a bad job, said . : * *.,, r,.H n< livimr Hp mini pH

The .seagull incident will be inves- ?,,.^2 estthnl” iî1 a ^Public place l.ke the General. "I believe the British a letter from Charles Bco.h, of the 
tigated at tho official enquiry at tllat at aDJ time. j government is making an honest ef- rirm ol Alfred B.K>tJi, &-Co., Liver-
Victoria. I f?rttlie Ti-ansvaai ami ^ saying he did not believe the

■ the Orange 1 ree „tate to tlit-lr for- • p,x,pOSJ1|j would add to the cost of
| Hier prosperity, but U Is liaiK.lcapi.eJ jlvia—
I to a large extent by llie fact that it,-B"ph-imh«rlr,1n raid that the Kaiser Adopts Means re Put a Stop to many oi tlie assigne.. t6 the task J^'try was now at the pnr.lng of 

me Praetloe are not fitted tor the work.” the and posterity woiili never
Berlin, Dec. 21.—It la stated that . The Boers are trying to make the forgive the Government if it lost .he 

tlm constant..y mereasiiig instances °/i, ti^Caf.1^iltli°n'w,bUfl •lM j,many slightest chance of securing what
Daughu-roi British Oflic^r l>up« d by I 0f crue tv in the arniv have in- ca e‘^ their cflorts to be friendly are ^as actually nerd -d by the nation.

TiOKe -oi-Lvuw*: Muh. iluecd Einp^ror Wi liam to order J’,ePu,Be<i- °n, iny voyage Irom the lu conclu.ion, M/. Ch .mbe 1 In aid '
ii ( «‘no” ' ; r. i /î Cape to Eagla.i.1 I met several Brit- i, , «dvo. nti-1 “ h nlm i i olall n"

^London, Dcj. .11.—Oa 1 he strength ^rj^(plcal|v niavra n.^thoroiic’t isii oil leers who old everything they (.f the Mother Coun try and lier col-
of the tiv*ikvmcni mat he was a war f 1 k , ln fi5'i cou,'J to show their com tempt and onial children an a family, standing
evi TCttpuiiiuvu l, iw tci. an iinx>m-d oi ln-p.ction ol t.ie men naked to find d si ko for miI do »;ot care for such toiretlicr through good and ill.
£000 (tfojOuU) a year, anu a lue in- wounds or bruises. If- injuries are things on mv own account, but I t _ .
«ruvanuv o. L.AJU ^AùOü). a found the officers must ascertain think the Ei.g.ish should do all in ^ 4 ommf«n .m Sn.-t-cb
ceiTuaui AUL-rvy Newicm won ti.e hanu h- ‘w the\ were caused, and they the r power to reconci.e a conqueren
oi a Oaugi.tt.-r oi tuo law; E.eat.- must rc$K)rt cases of i'J-treatment. nation.
Col. Pupv, loimerly. Cvmmauuer of EventuaJ.v, the order will be ox- "‘Many of the Boers never will be ,
the Connaught ii.angv.-Ax,, ..ua mar- tern led to tho who'e army. A1 cor- re-astabdshod in their homes, and |!OVPl ai1., wi iking t.iai it comp
ried her la^t year in a church at p.)!^ has b‘oi sentenced to fivp hundreis have wand v re i off and have !v overs mi uown all other top. vs It
Pimlico. v ears1 imprima merit at Itbndsbn*g, income lost. There was a plan to Is a B1*1!1, i or a A

Unaortunaiely, not only did New- lu» having been charged with having settle many of them lu Chihuahua, *1! |r r^nTv no i h ^ o °i?
Calgary, N.W.T., Dec. 21.-Tliero is ton make a uu^e statement regard- opminittwl 1 GOO incredibe brutal!- Mexico, where a concession of 85.000 mes h-' may m difv his own Vbinl>n

, ... . , n, mg hiin-dvlz, ouc also omitted to men- tia^ up:>n men Inferior to him in acres had been given. There are now 11 ff.’»,” rpT:„^a 0„VD,tt0 a,‘V/**
a’.iKdutcly no iroro of Casliol. The „u<;1. llupvrinol ,ac.ti 01 i,.a pru- rank. Tour, families down there. The Mux- 0 ^'“Sf wi 7 to nuTelv exnfH
I- lie© believe him to be in the city, j vtous eal oei- .id iLua to had been ---------------------------- -—. .1 loan go.rornment promised to fund -h m!,e 1*-. . ieadp^I,U?1
hut cannot find him. Tiiey disbelieve I «eiitcnued lo r^-nai servitude for i ii/rl enr.rvi- ' , transportaiion to fifty, but it has L,,,r.lo nHrna. -=
tlio report Hint lie was seen In Mon-1 tl.eu, and tto. he ha already been LIKE EuULiNb AÜAM. i rot done so and has com-tiuitly [K>sl- lPtt.rg 0r tlie Chamberlain | ml ley
tana, fiie Police force here have been ^ ^ ^ ^ ......................... Eng, sh Mo,durer Dally ' £2 V VUtë

relutoreed by ten, men from Regina. This resulted in his being tried at V. io-d Vi iim's Ito i, tract of two mi iioff acres in tho. . 7.P**|*- nn-l annreJiic " 7u!d ™
It was reported to the police to day the Old Da ley on Tuesday on tlie Cane Town, Dee. 21—One of the if™'’ 8tat,!!.wh ?=' offered «hewAg Aistrast of the’ H ifte*of

that Cashel was making It s way in charge o. b-gamy. most sensational mu.d.-r .rials in L‘ Inrae "eotonv^nf"8,nré''"J Commons”the Board of Trade and
an easterly direction, an»l one t!,< o y Mls-s Pope, U.e second wife, in the , history o. v u h A r o i h. k c n- 1>r?. lb‘7«i a *1 IRe colony of Bov.rs . cii nnel’or of the Exchequer. 
i.s that l:e got out oi the city by course i>. her eviocuce, Bta.el tha clud^.l in a ve.de o. cu-lty rgal st 7 there. I filial I make my The Chronicle says it is smu.l lg.
cr-vising Bow R ver o.. the ice, houic j by pvrinitoS.on o'., her mother, her n e \ sjim n n m j H-irt. wh was loine tn,‘re" Tip* commissUm wil* b^ on the II100
miles west. After gelling across lie1 marriage with the prlvjoner was ex- charged* with th..* murder of his , “ ~ of the Montreal congress, except
niiule tils way to Houston’s ranch, at pedi ted. because lie said he was eu;'- fripai m s- A. m tong. In re- Scott dale. 1 a. -Contrary to expccta- thntth'm mbers nr ? b und to a pre- 
Noee Creek, where ha had dinner yrs lering fix>ra am Lnternail complaint mark iblv clrcumstances. *'on> repression m the coke trafic conceived conclusion,
terday. He was on foot. He walkil apd had only a few months to live. Vrm ton t or M^nielth, last "koek was pi ore pronounmi than at The Dost wiys it shows the tre-
on to Sheppard, eleve.i miles from Afte^ tL-e wedding in Jnnup^y last West Perthshire, arrived in South any<time during the last three months, rncndotw» force behind the Imperlal-
Calgary. pud up to noon to-day }~e year they won't fiiv?t Ea. tlvouri e, v. i ica ■ > rly »i • y n- rid hh- 1 tlv instead of the expected improvement, 1st movement,
had been graced by an expert Jndl 11 then ttt Nioe, and subsequently to afterward mv t r n ly dis; p- nearly 1.000 wore thrown out. and pro
tracker to Langdon, twenty miles Torqunw, io> lier ,.reai «-ur- p ir »d I > pi. h dle*s b y duction fell otf over 10,000 tons. Tho
from here. Several m»»n have been pr'yre tl* prisoner wA# arres ed as a was found on tr»-? eh re of a lonely t'osting of the jicw wage, scale i* looke»! 
sent out to -assist in following the ,,tlcke^^‘-leare,’,tnan.^ ^ : |;ik * n * ;• C n oti.

strapped to Ills cot, osenped prisoner up- The Reorder the Witr.eux SüJD«ybn » L u o • èi**» M «id H.*«|

Commission to Form a Tariff 
for Discussion.

the Atlanta cent ashore an oilloer, 
wibo conversed

1
i.
11 Montreal report: Senator Dandnr- 
and, Who went to London with Mr.
Clergue f 
Superior
to-day of "tie present position of the 
company, eald :

“Tto arrangement made with the Dutch PopnUtlon Is Incraaeln* While 
English syndicate was that If the Re- *'**° British Is Not.

,organization Committee of Coneoll- New York, Dec. 21.—At. a meeting 
dated Lake Superior could take care »r }he Armstrong Association 10-day 
of tne Speyer loan it would be will- Andrew Carnegie surprised b‘* hear- 

- log to advance sufficient capital lola™ ?y asserttog that he believed
put tne companies on a sound basis. ?real ®^paf“ ’r<>u*d 8ur.®l?r.t!,Jnn.v on 
Mr. Clergue and myself were assured lo8e 1So“th Africa, b c use the Lu cn 
during our stay la England that tho P“Lu,lat'°a “ i“0.JdP nrtdto 
committee would be euccassful, anil are n<?*' Jfr' Para5?le. add.^'
ToL 55 ^aa™t-As^

'toMihtoUæ ^ttoX^n^ ! ^enj maf ̂ |u^ed States^the 

; Committee : “I have been in orm d byi wire tant the sale by tlie Speyers will , ^ Jnh®a8® ?' *Xar
| .n®* a,fect t,e "la2_°r the t0,UpUDy" | stop "exportto g° cot to n Ind the war

4' New York, Dec. 16,—Counsel for the w?J?d P® ..
I Reorganization Committee of the ^h«
'coinfinny stated tliat Speyer & Com- ,n„°
Spany were notified .that if a further “aami'‘f r ”
J ex tension of three weeks had been J*™?'14 the neKro> sald Mr" Car" 

I Hgranted the Speyer loan would pl'Ob- "VS*®- ._ „n_v
lab I y have been paid off, and made i^Tthe
i public a letter addressed to Speyer 'irei411® co,ored maJ1 ln the

Company tills morning asking for I uoltetl htatea 
^ ' such extension.

Tne statement closed as follows :
“Notwithstanding tlie sale, counsel 

|do not propose to abandon their ef- 
’ forte to Dring about a successful re- I 
organization.’’

Tinnectlon with the Lake
mpany’s affaira speaking HWILL LOSE SOUTH AFRICA. I

s

■ i&M

-

.

r.i-•

V'jin

/

SLAVERY IN ABYSSINIA. JL

BRITISH FORTIFYING. xAll Children of Present Slave* to be 
Made Free.

i ft

<
~4

: Mr. Chamberlain then read a let- 
transmitter tor which he had received a day 

wex-e sent^ oj’er a do-en^ mitos or two ago from Mr. Fielding, Fin- » I
ance Minister of Canada, “for whom," 
lie said, “we feel the greatest respect 
as one of tto now. race of colonial 
statesmen who will be second to 
nono to tto councils of the empire."

Mr. Field lag had been asked if the 
Canadian Ministers intended refrain-

1
' 1

the

:i

\

Sioux City, Doc. 2E—F,3cause oi;h- 
toen-yoar-old Jessie" Is me, of li 
mer, Neb., ncc pted the offer of 17- 

Pnticiits Declare Canadian Was Not year-. Id Albjrx Din. e;i, o. Y.iiikt' n,
South Dakota, to elope with him, 
she has been charged with kidnap
ping the boy. Being of age she is 
responsible for her acts,

,, .... . .. îl» i law cannot prevent her eloping if
o f n 'vhu 2|«d *« ,»•»** du> wants lo do so. But she has.
f, | “ )'a‘a ° Vi1-e'ue 11 ta , OJ according to tin; eh trgo of the boy’s
the nix.ming oi Dec. U, wu*- murder- j 
<<1 and zxibued by the hospital 
tendants, as suited by Janus Mur
phy, another p.i Lient in tho ward, 
the liospititl auilioricic-f and other

MURDER STORY DENIED.

Itohbed or Mulln uted.
Row York, Dee. 21.—That Adolphus 

Dnicker,
hit mo«.r ol tiir Br.tith Rtiluiiutii

utoonfStlTrh^Xnhave toéo^t' CRUELTY IN GERMAN ARMY j

in that neighborhood.
a Canadian and former and the

AN UNFORTUNATE MARRIAGE. '
father, John Dinecn, imicc.1 h in from 

ai“ I his home.
Site was given the alternative to

day of being prosecuted for kidn: p-
j , ......... . ,. ,, ^ p ng, of which she might be pi oven

Revu d y anJ t,lu »,lied tUsUe- ; technically guilty, or giilig u;> th- 
1 rlu!„«tov. 1X -young man. S-lm sa.id tha. what-
th -,1 wT' ,-„MvL ‘ki “,"-U the ,,1>:8* ■ over happened .-lie wen 11 stick close 
irict Attorney arc making a thor-( ^
ougii invotJgation ui the cat-e, and 
Co i on or J.ivk:>.ui will hold ail in- i 
quoùt next F. dty, when Miophy Mi l 
nl. other wiineatius in lhe uimir will ! 
be •mmin mod.

Dr. William V. V. Mnbon, feuperin- [ 
teiîdt'îit o« itfliovuev, .said 
day tout investigation 
vinvid him that no crime had bien l 
commuted or malicious cruelty in- : 
flc.ed.

Five oilier patintits in the prison 
ward who wune.s.v«*i Mr. Dtuvkcr’s 
treat in 1*11 l and li> de.uh, were in
terviewed by a i ep.nuer yesterd.iy, 
and nil einpiiaticaily denied Huit 
U'.err had 0. i*n any unnecessary 
cru 1 y or any iohh.*r.v. Two o! these 
patients were .Jo.'i'jili Brandt and 
Daniel MrCoiiiii il, l.oili elderly men, 
who have been in lire ward with 
fractureti bones, lor h 
Mr. Brandt said: "It 
Di u k : ’.x i o .di
He way delirious and very v.oieiu.

"lie consl.vntly taJkcd lu English.
Dutch and G; rinan, and s;iid mu h 
nboul an in sura-nee policy on 
llTo for $ 00.000 that had been stol
en from him/ l saw him when the 
«fficers seaèchiL'd him and know 
thn.t ho wnslnoti robbed. It 1» true 
tffcat ho v.j

t-o Alb rt and never leave him until 
he should bn her husband. 1 nmdon, D 17.—Th>- Standard, re

ferring t i Mr. Chainbarl la's bp eth, 
«ays ihe couimifisioei propos *d is 90

cte-
CASHi L STILL AT LARGE.

Police JBelâev# t Murderer Is Hiding 
in vnlgi ryycsicr- 

had con-

Æmeveral weeks, 
is. true that 

Oil was ti e r-iHiiag.
m

h'is

Paris.—Tho imports of France for 
the past- eleven months increased $51.- 

upon as indicating a rem:;cf Tor’: anil the export* decreased
in the near futur*».
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